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O 1 $115 FULLANDn y "GO:\IPLETE:
• CASH PRICE ELECTRIC~WASHER,~ -

Exdiange- Hotel
!'I"ORTHYILLE SpeciQ.lFeatures(~f the ABC,

Oscillator Washm~ Machine" '
I

"I

Xes, it's-a·fact !-cY£lucan have this spiendid, big
si~eJfull .cabinet A--:B C (f:,cilJator=Was"4er on
terms. as low as $1.50 ner weeK. You' get tl1is .
famolls Washer at the' Ipw rock bottom price,
fJJld fnrtherl11Dl;e, "\\e make you onlY a slight
extra charge for tl1ese wondefully easy paY1n.ent
terms. = ~ 0: "' - •

, Tl1is 111eludes everytlllllg. . There are no othel'
. charge~ of any lUnd. W.e })lace tile wachine iIi -
YOUl'1lOmeon exactly t1te day you wish, and all
ready to operate without a cent 'Of additional
cosUo ycnt :. .,.,.~ ~.~' . ~
Please i~m:eJn:hcV"ii-1St this:cJffel',""ends in a vel'Y
f~w days. _ It is an -offernlllde possible byospeciaT

" arrangements wit4 the m$.luacturers, and fu,r- 0

. thel')llOre, we nave only a limited -number of
1}1acmnes to de1iver on this remarkable 1>lal1·
Don't wait until the,big last minute rush! Get
yo~r request in to us as early as ]lossible.

{

\
\

Hea,y h:g ·siz"". :J.!l-lmeit c-op;)er ::ub San-
tary gild Eoo,1y dEaucd

3. -=H€'.avy~rust-prcot,- gavantz:ed cabal?t
clow;- ag :roOTIng :9art_s _

e:::i-

4 Sp"eclaL o,er_size W"asnlng :Uichl'ne :tIGt0I:..
and machme""...cuLgears Remarkably Sl!e!lt
ru::rp.lng 1\-orfder:ul1y e3SY :0 0fela:e =

,l

I
I

5 FmiqRi?"d in "battleship" gray eXlrn.e-I-a
beau:lfu}. compack machu..Le

6. Swinging -wringer_ lOCK$-.In any posit~on
'rhoroag1ily modern and uIi-w·date In
e,,"ery·wIlY

DON~TPUT IT OFF A·~fINUTELONGERt.- :::...::.

Thre~ Things
To Remember

Remember that this great offer _positively ends
at 5-p. m. on Saturday riext.~ Only three days
remain ! 'e So don't put this matter off! Get
your request ill to us at the earliest possible -
moment. .
, Dorr't wait u':ltil the big rush on Saturda'Jr !
We don't want you or anyone else to be disap-
pointed. - We want to deliver yom' Washed ex-
actly whe nyo~ want iL

This~offer :is nlade po;sible' b; special alT~ge-",
ments with-the manufacturer, and for that rea-
son It can nop be made permanetly or broadcast ..

When in ne~d of Groceries and
Baked Goods there 3re :hre" thmgs
tbat arE! !l1ost Important to reJlem-
ber. They ~re

- "
You get abrandnew _It. B.-C: 6s~n1iatol' Washer,
backed by the double guarantee of ourselves
and the manufactUl;er. A wonderful Washer
and a remarkable easy payme]1t offer.

1. GO!lds of KEown' Quality.

2. Prompt &rTice.

3. Conmsy.

PHONE US OR CALL\RIGHT,A'VAY
Telephone 184·~1

'f
Try .our Fruits, Vegetabies

and Canned Goods.

That is all you need to do. Simply te1ephone
us ~d ask for the Electric Washer Dellart-
mente, 'We will gladly answer all "J'our-questions.
T~lephCl:fi.etoday or tomorrow or just as early
as possible; .

NORTHVI~~~~~~!RIC SHo~_,J

• 0

Better stili, cal1j)el'sonallyat oUr store and see.-
this f~mous Washer. for yo.ur~~lf. But in any
event,'-either telephone or callm person before
this offer eILds..

We have established a reputlmon
for giving the trade tbe best, aud ali
y;e ask is an ~pportu.uitY top r07e i.t.

". WE DEUVER. I
- Redford -Redford now has a ri.1le r

' S. H. GrcenSj;l.mps for Cash S:llllS clnb and a. range hoo been secured on
~ tire Geo.ge CurrJe fsrm in Southfield I

E. A.. KO~~ER towlUllllp. . • '"I , I
:N01tTKVILLE. Trade in :Kortlnme.~hone 92.
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_Seethem at Our Office. '
!
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and DistinctiQn

L

, , 'Y

To the _modern home electrical appli-- '- ~ ::::

arices add - a .touch {)f clistinctiorr
while seJ;ving, Electrical chafing

- .dishes, coffee urns, percolatel's, ~ tea
semovars,=toaster~a1:l are. found here - -
in the most exelusive~de~i~s, i~ the
most practical forms.

'QIE""DETROIT ~1]~SON COMP~-ry I

y*'hrMmY""W3": ":1 'r'zt'rrMt'tribiet ''$'; 'Phew r ).2 t r1 hat i 'btis.be

f
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-YOU WILl- F:IND

NQrth"liUe Fair, Sellt. :.15-26-27-28-29• Emery VanValken!lurgb.

S. D. :MO.1SE, Proprietor.

Center Street

Clothing Barg~s here for -Men and Boys
not to be duplieated elsewhere in the city.

, .
- We are offering Clothing c£ reliable makes at
very attractive prices. . - -

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges a.nd baby
of Redford called on Mr. and Mrs. C.
13. Turnbull lalSt &'unday.

.Noltln'ille Fair, Sept. 2§-26-27-2;s-29,

- . -
FOn SALE-Si:i-room hl>ase, _bath,

!urnace, el{!ctric !igbts, Ffench
doors, large- screened porch, GO-It.
lot in th,<;viHage of "Farmi~ton.
E. Z, 1:erms. ;Box 81, Farmington. I

_ . , 3w2p

FOR ~"l<rpentel"s tools, quart/-
fruit =ns, faU-leal table and se"- -

. eral other things. Mrs. AllIue
1-,'oble. 3.w2p.

FOR- SALE-Xine ~re, frnit and I
pqulrry farm; stone hen house, I
barn, tool". George Fullerton,
I'SorthviHe, R-2. _ 3~lp.

POR EALE:--Twenry yards mgrain
all-wool {larpet, two lc.rge SIze
rugs. :lIrs. I. :T. Ulrlch, Ftffin
farm. 3 wIp,.

FOR RE~"T-Furnished light house-
keeping -rooms.- Inquire .T. G.
Alexander. 3G=!f-c

FOR REXT-'[l:!.e Blessing hume on
l\.1iI! street, to desirable tenants,
man and WIfe preferred; will deco-
rate. lIiqu,re of E. H. Priest, next
0001'0 - 2w4p.

GEl'-Your ., Glads" at Hodge's ga;-
den. . First' house east ol Mel<dow-
brook Golf Cl~b, 'OnBase Line. 2-4p

t TO RENT-Two, rooms, east-haJf of
donble'house on CO!'. wing and Cady
streets. Modern. Zw211.

CARD OF THANKS-I wish tot .hank
the Woman's RODle Missionary
so<:i~ty, Ladfus' Aid, Sunday Sehool

t of the M. E. church, The King's
Daughters, 1each"rs of the High
schrx-l, W. C. T. D., and the many
other .triend~ Who ~ent me the
lovely llowers, fruits and beautifUl
cards 'dunng my illness Mrs.

CENTRAL CASH
MEAT MARKET

1 JOHN D. J.'ftABLEY CO.

L. tl. T. M. YOTICF.
A basket pIcni{l to Walled Lake (a

Mr~. !lurch's) Tuesday, AUgtlst 7th
Autos wlll meet at ElUott's at 9:30
Trip 25 cents each. Let's a!I go.

DETBOtT.
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__°Weciedcs1¥~ that ever=-f-li~~~obile OV\-ller~~Or~e\;enobseiyer, ~iJl agree ~th
o ~/:us that -inordec to dominate -its field, .the Hupmqbile }l.as. ~nrY~to =improve

--upqn-its own past.;;~ ,Oc - -

l~,:thi;;~~= Mup~obile~-.~at~tiiu~ph -h~s. been -accQmpJished in every im-
=-=poftant ess~ti.aI-. with r~ults iii perfonnance- 80'- brillial1t that they validate

more ~tr-ongly than ever its legitim_ate right tq be called~the best car of its~
class -in the "Norld. - =.

1 - •

'We" qir;~t the -~tt~~tion~of~HuprrlobileoV;ners In:particul~ to --th~ re;~
whieh~they can absoh~tely count upon in- the new Hupmobile-:---

1 " C"
_'C - ... __ ~ :-:1"

,Nqt~-as th~HuprnobU~ lias-~lwa)rs'
been,,(Dr .s~ttlingdown instantly to
smooth, ste.ady straight-=-ahead
going,-,_ t.his new H_upma~ile ·has
a coasting, skimmi~g quality.{hat
s:uipa~ses any Hupmobile-w.nich
has pre~ededit. .

Prized a~the JIupmobile has always
-been-far smooth ~peration, this new
H!1pmobile-is eyen more fr-ee fcoJD.
noticeable Vibration.,

Celebrate4 as the HupmobUe _has
always ~en for ~nappingaway in the

'.

:0
o

-
A. j1.c Wpitehead=-

Phone 120... 7"'iORTHVI~. mCH

In Plain Eigures
- ~ - ;r

You will find an 011r goods marked
'In illa~n iigu;.es~ -and }OU WIll alsG
:find QUT pnc.€:S are low wn12n you
c9ns•der: q,naHt¥, because \\ e do ~
C{lrIT any s"cnnd-gradJ}. goods upoli"
our -shelves of cOUlitr..rs.

t I~ "' _

flash .-.:()f =a second,. this n~w Rup-'
mQbileis even -qUickeron the trigger
than any ]ltfpmobile- befQ!ejt.

- -::: ~ "-
Easy-rIding 'as the Hupmobile has
always been, this new Hupmobil~",
in front -and rear aIike--outdoes all
of its predecess9rs in bU!ll~absor.-
bent spring action and restful riding.

- - v -7 ..,

Comfor=tafi1eas the Hupmo6Ueohas -
always been, this new Hupinobne

-is more roomy ana-affords greater
convenience to- driver and pas-
sengers alike.

- = Mason FJ:U1tJar;; a;ndol'i.uhners "lVp J
"illy haTe rhe best-no second,? among]
the jars yo.: "'buy11ere:: 1
~Wash1ng Po"~deJ's- and r...aundl Y I

Soaps-",e n:a\& -them In a great ::van-I
ety, and t]',ey make 'Was!l. day eaSl,;r

J
Try -seme of rhem _ ...

." Re!~l1es, Salad lS~-essmg, Plekles,
Ohves-:--)ust "l.\=nm you waLt ~(jr your
J-ur-c-heons an-d 1l1CrLCS '.

Spc..e]al ~educnor: in "th@ prIce 0=:1
WhIte HOuse Co:::::€-e CO:5.1-E-and a:::k
ab<l1I't 1t - =

We 1la~e The:: Fun CIEam C.gce·...e:--l
the 'best on the mark€t~ I

- ChOKeFre:;h Frults and Yeg-€rables
- The thOlCest Ca11form2 Pears, Peach.

-es and'"Plums. - :;. ~

Oranges, Bananas.
stock 1$ a'1w:ays fre-sh

L2-="ons-our

::Ifeet your f!iends -here.

'These ~magnlficen.tiy in'lproved p.erfoimance:qualities are
,produced by the engineering and oTher~chal1geS"detailed below

• - ~ A _~ _ '\ _

."\.

DE~OIT
UNlTED LINES The ne~ Series R·12 I-!upmobile embodies .

improvements in motor, dutch;-and-trans-
mission. in addition to a k.>tger .chassis;
and new body models throughout_-

The ~et res-dis of~th!" engineering im-
provements are longer life. stm smoother
operation. better engine operating bal-
ance, an increase of power, and pronounced
mcrease In.acceleration and economy.

Heavier crankshaft, counter-bal<lJlced.
WIth bearing areas 20 per cent greater.
Light-weight alloy pi~ons and connect-
ing rods.

Maximum increase in power, about 10
po"..x cent.

New two-plate clut..h Joros silent gear
changes at ~11speeds.

T=lSIIllS;;iolJgeat'Shigh carbon alloy steel,
oil-treated and tempered-larger, heavier,
loonger-lived.

~Wheelbase lengthened to 115 inches.
Len'gth of front springs increased to 37%
inches; the rear springs. are increased 5
inches, to 56V2 inches. .

Frame now 6 inches deep. Five heavy
cross members. ~

Spring shackle bolts increased 50 pe,
cent in bearing surf.ace.

Radiator 2Y2-inches higher. improving
hoth: app.o.arance and cooling,",efficiency.

Newest s_tylefull crown fenders.

DIum_headlights on all models-llickeI.
plated on the special o/pes.

Touring Car-Finish. n~w Hupmobile
blue~ striped in lighter blue. Top clear
vision -t)-"'pe, with no rear upright bow.
Each storm curtain has !'lgidmetal frame
which prevents the .curtain light becom-
ing scratched or cr.acked, makes curtains

fit even more closely, and their installa-
tion mucl~ ~er and quicker.

Road~er-ffody entirely new, A fast;
smart; rakish "I'UIlabout.

Special Touring and Roadster-Steel
wheels, nickel-plated radiator. headlights
and.cowllights; scuff plates.

-;;.- ~- . ~~
Sedan~gracefulSweepingcurve marks
th~ line where body and cowl meet: rear
bOdy comers gently rounded, windows
reduced in heignt, °and made wider.Up.-
holstery very durable gray ~Ioth. body
hardware hright nickel. Equipment in-
cludes rear view mirror. .

~ORTlfVILLE Tnffi TABLE
'Eastern Standard 'rime. I
(Effcct.ve July 10, 1923).

5(}rthTiIle to I'arnunttton and Deullit _
-Also to Orcfulid LaKe and .

Pontiac.
Gars leave XortDVlJie for Farming-

ton and Detro;:; at 7:30 -a m., and
e..-e..-yhour thereafter untIl S:30 p. m_,
5:35 p. ID., 10:35 pm., and for Farm-'I
ivg'ton Jti::lcnon~ only at If:30 P. ID.
and '12:4$ a m. .

Limited to Detroit at G::;S a. m.. daily
el:Cept Sunday.

- Cars leave Detroit for X"rtllville at
.5.45 a. m., and hO!lrly to 3:45 p. m,
5;~5 p .. m, 6:45 p.. m., 7:45 D.. m,
8:4>5 p. m., 9:45 j). -ro. and 11.15 p. ID.
Lim;ted at 5:00 p. m. daily, except
S!lllday. -

:'-on!lTnIe tf) Plymonth, Wayne and I
. Detroit, .

-vet1-0ft at ;;:05 &. m., 6:00 a m"1
7--00 a. m., S:30 a.• m.; every two
h~urs to 4:30 p. ID.. honrl:;, to 7:30 p.
m. 9:30 p. In. Also 11:15 p. m jLea,e 'Wayne for Xorthville at 5:05
ll. m, 6:09 a. m. and 7;36 a. m. 9:40
a. m_; e'iery t",o houn! to 3:40 p. m.; •
nor,,·ly to 6:4(f pm.; also g~41)p. m, r
:<0:17 11. m., 12;19 a. m.

..

Coupe-=,Four Passenger-Gracefully
rounded curves-instead of bevels and
corners. Upholstery. bodY'hardware and
equipnien1: same as Sedan,

~r-

Coupe- Two PQ$.,~nger-RoofsIightiy
lowcr, space under rear deck increased.

Driving' the 'New Series R-12 or riding in it is 'a real-revelation. See it Now
,\\T" H. HART, Dealer, Farmington, Mich.



Coatless- Days
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No chance to hide the wrinkled tIe 1l.11dercoat
and vest; here you will find many_ to choose
from in silks, silk and wool mLxtures, and wash
ties, rightly priced:.

We can fit yOlrout with Summer Furnishings
to your heart's desire. Both-m.en and young
men and boys can find what they want here in
Reaay-Made, stylish looking, good fitting clothes

•

WhY not fit yourself out with one of our cool
and comfortable Summer Suits. It is real econ-
omy to wea:r these _garments during the hot
months and thus save your hea';;iel' clothing for
Fall wear.

Everything for Summer Wear. I":·"·";..;.
;or.·.

ff •••••••

•• •• •• 'ilIe ••••
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LUM-BER
"-Building

~YiYi!fi!fi!fi!:liYi!Rfi!fi!fi!:F.$Yi!fi!fj!:fi!fiY1$~!fi~I Arthur F. Thornbury I
~ Contractor and auilder ~
~ ~y; _ = If you are eontemplating the construction of !:fi
!:fi any building either large or smali, let .me :figure- !fi
_ with yOlL - m
Yi Phone 78. SOUTHLYON,MICH. Ii
~~!IlJajy;~

- ...... 5 _ -... -


